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' Oct. 2s. A good loag rala yester-
day. -

' 8ma11 pox scare about over.
8--i a the price paid for cottoa yes-

terday. Between 78 and 100 bales were
'sold.

A big wath oat on the R. K. near
Jacksonville earned the train to be two
hours late Tuesday p. m. The wash
out was made by Monday's rain.

The "October meeting" at White Oak
8unday was largely attended. The ser-

vices were condacled by Bros. Brinson
and Cuban e.

Rev. Vass hailing from Virginia will
preach at White Oak today. lie held
prayer services at Mr. Asa Simpson's
last night.

Mr Ueo Rogers and son Leon, are vis-

iting relatives at McCall, 8. C.
Miss Delia Whltford from near Vance-bor- o

spent a few days In our midst last
week. She wis the guest of the Misses
Simpson's. Miss Whitford Is a charm-

ing young lady and mado many friends
during her short stay here Come
again Mitt Delia, you are ever wol

come.
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it It's winter now: Tbfl iloiw Js fortified in erery
section with tho Newest and Best Merchandise. These

X - roods we shall sell nt a nrofit. You expect to pay. a
Z profit il you boj them, but it
W tiWiRf fti.ifr .ah will aw !ft.

2i-tha- i for every dollar spent
nonist retuic.
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EXITED STATES COURT, -

VI .

Cues fassed Upon by Rational Itib.
aal.

Following are the cases passed apon

by Jadge ThoB i B. Pamall.
U. 8. vs. C. P. Dey. defaalting Jaror.

Jedgmeat absolute rendered on Taesdty
"strtcnea oct and cm dismissed, '

1 U. 8. n. WaiUm Crawford ttom Pern
Uoo conaty, retailing liquor without
special tax. On year Imprisonment
and 9900 fin and costs.

U. S. re. KU Williamson, Illicit distill-
ing; former Jadgment suspended on
payment of costs and mm discharged.

U.8.va,Nascr Mills, retailing and
oonceallng spirituous liquor. Coatlnud
till next term of court.

U, 8. vs. Frank Lewis, W H Mills, 8
i H Bridgmmn end D H Jones, Illicit g.

Captnt issued for defendants.
Case was eonllnaod nntil next term of
oart. -

U. 8. ts. Archie D. Haborn, having
- la poeeeeaioa anitamped whiskey.

Called and failed. Jadgment nisi for
amount of bond. SclB. Capias issued.
Continued nntil next the term of the
court.

0. 8. T Joseph Batllner called and
failed. Judgment nisi for amount of
recognizance. Capias to tasae If bond Is

not filed within 80 days. Continued nn-

til next term.
U. 8. ts Jesse Ranseur,retalllng liquor

without payment of special tax. Jury
trial. Verdict not guilty. Defendant
discharged.

U. 8. ts Larry Hill, retailing liquor
without the payment of special tax.
Verdict guilty. In view of the fact that
the defendant had been in jail fire
months awaiting trial, judgment was
ordered suspended on payment of costs.

U. 8. ts D. K. Johnson, passing coun-

terfeit money. Jury trial. Defendant
fonnd not guilty and discharged.

U. 8. ts Alf Ryman, continued to next
term of court.

The case of the Farmers' Manufactur-
ing Co., of Washington, N. C, ts The
Bprnkes Manufacturing Co., of Norfolk,
for infringement of patent was to have
been heard today; arguments will be
heard however by Judge Purnell In

chambers at Raleigh.

Wide Oloth for Sis.
Tin- - Uilor-mad- e btjU iagain "the thing". TliA,m

torials for these are many aud,' varied. Wo fiho.w.ihis
sealion as never before, a variety of wide cloths to oliooso

from. .'' " 1
v

' Tho popular weaves and popular prices. Our Spec-- ,
ial 51 inch Venetian in all colors aud black at 83c.

' Hi o.id Cloths, in almost any shade, 61 in, at $1.00.

j . i. Chrviot Serges, all wool, 44 inches wide, at 60c.
t t These are tery good values, all high clasa fabrics.

iESd Gloves.
" " Can't fiddle too" strongly or tdo loud on that lld

(Hove string. We're modestly proud of the stock and,
proud of the prices : .. i

75c, $1.00 & $1.19.

WOOL GOLF GLOVES
in all the lending colors.

White, red and black 50c. ( hildrens sizes 25o.

SNEDE GLOVES,

imohs immu co

67 Pollock btreet.

full at tM decHvrm.
Of Intens tod mmhhi, wbo. wltk treads-Un- t

to tost.
A fame tin mark o virtu and are eat-lo-

nbel!Tra
la piety ud ix)ihm that arc plain

and evident. .
Ify nature la confldln-- ; I am really oo-tl- m

tie:
Mr faith la human nature haa been tone

securely pinned.
CoBcerams- - It I feel that I can't be too

eulocUUc;
8 till. It le just aa well to keep your twe

eyes skinned.

y loving trienda are dear to me; I know
that they are loyal;

I wouldn't make a statement that would
be considered rash.

I hold them stanch and trusty and with
nature fine and royal.

And I would vn trust them wall, to
some extent with cash.

I Ilk to hav then) round me; there's
sufficient reason why, too;

At time they are quite useful, and If
rarely I hare sinned

By doubting them. I'm sure they nearly
all are safe to tie to.

Still. It la Just aa well to keep your two
eyes skinned.

I hav no- - sort of doubt about the toach-
ins; of th teachers,

Th physic of physicians or th justice
of th law;

My confidence Is boundless In the preach-
ing of the preachers;

Th truth of lovely woman's without the
slightest flaw.

I do bellevo policemen have an honest
sense of duty.

That politicians' promises are not mere
empty wind.

In short, our good old world Is full of
loveliness and beauty;

Still, It Is Just aa well to keep your two
eye skinned.

Chicago Dally News.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

Cotton sold at 7.00 In New Hern yes-

terday.

There was a light frost In New Bern
and vicinity yesterday morning. A heavy
frost was reported as far south as Colum
bla. S C.

There was quite a frost here Thursday
morning, with tbe temperature at 37 de-

grees, the lowest point thus far this
Fall. Higher temperature Is the forecast
for today.

There Is every indication that a full
vote will be polled on election day,
Tuesday, November 4,

The Premium Sale takes place at the
Farmers warehouse today. There was
a good sale of tobacco at the Farmers
yesterday.

Oysters are coming In In larger quanti
ties and better quality now as the sea-

son advances the prospect for a large
oyster trade brightens.

The schooner Mary and Anna Bes-wl-

Is unloading corn from Norfolk at
the Meadows yard. The ship will take
a load of lumber to Bridgeport, Conn,
soon.

Jim Rogers, the moonshiner, and Wil-

liam Crawford who was convicted of
illegal liquor selling were taken to At-

lanta last night to serve their sentencas
as United States prisoners. Officer

Sharpe had charge of them.

The yawl or yacht Fanny sailed for
New York yesterday afternoon under
control of the mate, Mr Holmes. The
boat was taken by order of court granted
to mortgagee through attorneys Messrs
O H Oulon and R A Kunn.

Col W J Pope of Lenoir county has
been in the city for the past few days.
Col. Pope was connected with the At-

lantic and North Carolina railroad for
some years as soliciting agent, he is now
very prominently spoken of as Collector
of Customs for this Port. There are a
great many aspirants for this position
including the present Incumbent ff

Meyer Hahn. This fight Is be-

coming quite interesting amongst the
Republicans in this section.

Henry Blount's Entertainment.

Mr. Henry Blount of Wilson, well
known In this State as an eloquent,
humorous and brilliant lecturer, enter-

tained an . audience at the Court house
on Tuesday evening with a rendition of
Rip Van Winkle and a humorous comedy
called "Solon Shingles". Mr, Blount
Impersonated all of the characters in
both of the selections. His elocution
was masterly and his conception of the
slfferent characters reminded his '

au-

dience of the famous Jefferson, who is
supposed by many to be only great Rip
Van Wlnxle. This oldstory, so full of
pathos and so full of the weakness of
human nature, was beautifully rendered
by Mr. Blount As a comedian he is
worthy to be placed among the best. A
lady in the audience remarked: "He is
wonderfully clever and his performance
Is charming." 5

We hope to see Mi. Blount In New
Bern again ere long. He is very much
attached to the people of New Bern and
delights to come here, but he has not
always received from the New Bern
public that consideration to which hit
talrata entttla' Mm. : j J'"-?'J'A- ' .

Bad Cough
"l had a bad cough for six

weeks and could find no relief un-

til I tried Ayefs Cherry Pectoral.
One-fourt- h of a bottle cured me."

v L. Hawn, Newington, Onu

, Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They ; run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia
asthma, or; consumption.

Don't wait, but lake
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as yourcoth
begins. A few doses will
cure you then. &

Consult your doetor. U heesystakelt,
then do as he says. If be teH yon not to
take it, then don't take it. he know.

Ayer's Pills cure any tendency
to biliousness or constipation, and
thus hasten recovery. Purely Teee- -

" table. Gently laxative. '

j.c.TTTtco,tow'n1iri.

A Worth Carellniaa Kjuwi Ant Re
'spected of All. Burial Today.

Sketch of Els life.
.

Entered Into rest, on Monday
Oct. 17, 190a, at AaheTlUe, M. CL, - 1

Major O rah am Daves, la the
07th year of his age.

"Numbered wlta Thy Balals
In glory everlasting."

The funeral will be from -

Christ Church, at 4 p. m. to-- .

day.
Tbe following from the News-Obs- er

ver will tell the facts of Major Daves
life.

'This estimable gentleman waa in his
sixty-sevent- h year, having been bora on
the 16th of July, 1336, in New Bern, of
which town his father and grandfather
both were residents. Ho wu the son of
John Pugh Daves, whose father, Captain
John Daves, was a noted officer of the
Continental Line during the Revolution,
fighting In many battles under Washing-

ton and severely wounded In the desper-
ate assault on Stony Point by General
Wayne. Though he at times was a res.
ident of other localities, nearly the en-

tire life of Major Graham Daves was
spent in his native town, ills early edu
cation was received at the New Bern
Academy; snd, in 1851, he became a ca
det In the Maryland Military Academy
at Oxford, Md. Leaving the latter In
stitution in 1853, he eutered Trinity Col- -

lege at Hartford, Conn., and graduated
therefrom In 1857. After leaving college
he spent some time in the study of law
under Chief JusiIca Pearson, and be-

came prlvato secretary to Governor Ellis
on January 1, 1350. la this position he
remained until tbe death of Governor
Ellis (who was bis brother-in-law- ) on
July 7, 1861. In the meantime (May 20,
1861), North Carolina bad repealed the
ordinance of 1780 whereby she entered
the Federal Union and had cast her for-

tunes with the Southern Confederacy.
Lincoln had called for troops to coerce
the 8outh, and Mr. Daves was not slow
to Join the defenders of his home
State. He entered the service of the
Confederacy In July, 1861; and, on the
24th of that month, became Adjutant of
the Twelfth North Carolina Volunteers,
under Colonel J. Johnston Pettlgrew
who afterwards won a general's commis
sion and was killed, at Falling Waters.
The Twelfth Volunteers afterwards be
came the Twenty-secon- d regiment of
North Carolina Troops, with which Ad
jutant Daves served in North Catollna
and Virginia until April, 1862, when he
was commissioned Assistant Adjutant
General, with tho rank of Captain, on
the staff of General S. G. French, who
was then stationed at Wilmington. In
July, 1862, Captain Daves was promoted
to tbe rank of Major and ordered to
Virginia where he saw active service
aiound Petersburg and elsewhere. In
the summer of 1863, he was sent to Miss-

issippi where he became Assistant Adju-

tant General of a Division in the Army
of General Joseph E. Johnston, After
remaining tn the far South for some
time, Major Daves returned to Raleigh
and was connected with the Bureau of
Conscription. Having resigned his com
mission as major, Mr. Daves served In
the Conscription Department without
rank, but later was made first lleutenaut
and attached as an aide to the staff of
General General T. H. Holmes. He was
then temporarily In the division of
General R. F. Hoke. Being among the
troops of General Johnston who were
surrendered near Greensboro, he was
paroled on the 26th of April, 1865.

While at Wilmington, in November,
1863, Major Daves was married to Miss
Alice DeRosset, of an old Cape Fear
family, and the daughter of Dr. Armand
J. DeRosset. After a happy married
life of thirty-fiv- e' years, Mrs Daves died
on the second of September, 1897, leav
ing no Issue. For many years prior to
his death, Major Daves was a diligent
student of North Carolina history, "and
many written contributions of great
value on that subject emanated from Ms
pen. He was also prominently Identified
with many patriotic movements and or
ganizations. The work of restoring and
beautifying the landing place of the
early colonists on Roanoke Island,
wmcn was Degun Dy ais orotner, ; the
late Prof.' Edward Graham DstosI of
Baltimore, was successfully continued
by Major Daves, and he was president
of the Roanoke Colony Memorial Asso-
ciation at the time of his death. He was
also a member of the State Literary and
Historical Association, the Confederate
Veterans Association, Society of Sons
of the Revolution, and ' an honorary
member and nt of the State
Society of the Cincinnati. In the last
named organization, Mr.'John Collins
Daves, of Baltimore, a nephew of Major
Daves, is the' hereditary representative
of Captain John Daves, of the Revolu-

tion who was pne of tho .original .mem-
bers of the order. . ' ' ;

.; LAST RITES.

Remains Major Graham Daves Arrive,

;.i . Funeral and Burial Services 'fp
Tho remains of Major Graham Daves

arrived heie yesterday morning from
Asheville. :,;.:': " '' ;V

At 4 p. m, at Chtlst ' Church, the fdn-or- al

services were .held, Rev.'T, M. N.
George officiating. There were a largo
number of friends present at the church.
The floral offerings were vctj fine., ( '

The burial took place at Cedar Grove
Cemetery. The pall bearers were Geo,
H. Roberts. IV, C. ' Roberts, M.' D1. iW.
Stevenson Judge HI It, BtTahf,W; H.
Oliver, Matt Manfy, J. R. B. Carrsway,
E.K. Blfhop, ' ' ' ;"

: In Memory of Ma, piipf, V

Greensboro Telegram, 98th. ,D 8,4 i ?!

The body M Major Qraham DvfS
passed through here "today' ea loute
from Asheville to New Bern.,!' As a
mark of reppect, Maj. Mort head of the
Battle Ground Association invited act- -

eral of the directors tc Iw at the iJepot
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when the train bearing the body reached
the city. There was also carried to the
depot to be laid on the bier an exquisite
bouquet of chrysanthemums as aa offer-

ing from the Battle Ground Assoctatioa.
The members of the Association knew
Major Daves as one who was particular
ly proud of North Carolina history and
as one who had done much to make that
history known.

Not a Candidate.
Bellair, N. a Oct 29th, 1008.

Ed Jo crm al; I see in your paper of
yesterday that I am on the "Republican
Ticket" as candidate for county sur-

veyor.
For tbe benefit of those that do not

know me, I wish to announce that I am
not catering for an office at present, and
am not a candidate as the JotnufAL an
nounces. Gxo. S. Wilcox.

Annual Meeting: Citizens Bant
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ersofthe Citizens Bank, was held last
Monday night, October 37th.

At the meeting the annual reports of
the officers were read, and the usual six
per cent dividend was declared, and a
special dividend of four per cent payable
December 1st, was also declared.

At the Directors meeting, the old
board being the following
bank officers for the ensuing year were
elected, President,! .T. A. Green, Vice
President E. H. Meadows, Cashier H. M

Groves, Attorney O. H. Gulon.
A T. Dill is teller, and Sim Haywood

bookkeeper and collector. ,
This Is la a splendid fiuancial showing

made by tho Citizens Bank, , and tells
what an efficient , management has done
in the conduct of this bank's officers dur
ing the past year, ..the continuation of
the good management of previous years.

Thousands suffer and hundreds die
every year in this country from some
form oL Bowel Complaint. The best
remedy for these diseases in children or
adults Is Dr. 8ETH ARNOLD'S BAL-
SAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
T.A,Henry.-- "

' Honored In Hissonri.
. At the fifth annual convention ot the

Daughters of the Confederacy, Missouri
Division, , held U October in Kansas
City, Hon Mil. Anna Washington Rap-le- y,

of St, Louis, was elected Presi-

dent. " ' ' "

Mrs. ' Rapley was known In this city,
as Ann a Washington,' and her friends
here congratulate her on the honor
bestowed ; upon her in her ' new. State
--avauv

NEW, BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHOLE BA1 PRICKS CTJKBBNT. , ,

Eggs. per dois.
'

18c

Chickens, old per pair...4.--
as'" AA -

, youag, per pr, i ,
i. ura, ueruu. ..( ..... . . j. . , - V Os

rwei, - , . . , t ., . ... .;. . . . .,..5 ft 0

Hides, green, per lb ,6c

.- fliT.j' i .... OS 10

Beeswax,.,! i :i t5wi.4ji .to 33
Corn, per tosh. v.Ytv. .i es
Oats . ! i , 5 a ' U i. Wi . 1 6oc
Peanuts. '.'. v. . . .88
Potatoes, .Yjw. . . . ... . .
Bahamas. . ,'. . , , . . . ......... .40

. tocal Gn--8 , Market.
Corn, per bu....i.. . ktnh
Oats per bUv . ..,.... . . 1

Meal, per bu..i. '
Homlnv.Derbu
Corn otaa; pef 'lOO lbs. .'.

. JTtJI a 'tU-' 1.40Tf UwM DrULa JWf " e

reea, lWjioe,... , 1.60
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. hi L60
Cotton seedhulls, lOOlbs.'..... ; i JSO

Rhln stnff . : j.. t .. ... '1 i;,ai 1JS0

rNoi 1 Timothy, per toau . .Y. W.00

A thorough cleanser

t Xf UI I1UII O
t:Wf.'M V( Oaf. ' . 'VU

w tint s,'ii..Famous
T- - '

! 'Send cents and'lmve semple' fioSe

mailed youi 1 Absolotoly tamtesal j ,s

U a reasonable profit a
1aoWfA faalina mqqh

here yon are receiving an
.

ISilk lined at $1 00.

place. .,

rum to tea yoto , v

-
. . . .

yard, N. 0;

SKIM!
I will nay the above reward for

Uie detection and conviction of the
party or parties who blew up and
rifled the contents of my safe on

the night of October 8th, 1902,
Jit i j yft A; WILSON,

OcC 12,1802, - i , ., Dover, N 0

Mothers
If yonr baby has a troublesome cough,

cold or croup, Awwat'b Cbocf Sibuk
will relieve it This ts tbe only remedy
made exclusively for babies coughs and
croup. It Is safe, prompt and certain.
Every bottle (rnarnttl, No care no
pav. 150 at BBADIIAM'B Pharmaoy,
anil by drawl- s- generally.

.,'.7

Miss Maud Barrow and brother Luther
of Olivers were In our midst Sunday.
They attended preaching at Whtto Oak
Sunday a. m. and spent the p. m. at the
Misses Simpson's.

Messrs. M R Sablston and K II Martin

went to New Bern Tuesday tn. on bus-

iness.
Messrs RL Weeks and L T Gillett

spent Sunday p. m. at Pollocksvllle.
There seems to be much attraction at
that place for our boys. They can't stay
away.

Mr Will Sanders and Miss Dunnte
Kooncc of Rlchlsnds were visitors here
Bnnday. We tried to keep them here,
but we couldn't.

Free school will commence here the
3d of September. Two teachers will be

employed to conduct it. Miss Annie
Sconce will be the principal. We
don't know who will be her assist-

ant.
Business Is O. K. here. Merchants are

busy all the time. Can't Indulge their lazl

ness any more.
In spite of the general good times

there are yet sonfe hard up fellows
about here, as some stealing has been
reported. About a week ago some one
entered the cotton house of Mr. W. F.
Mattocks and carried away about 100 lbs

of seed cotton. Last night some of the
same greedy fellows broke in Mr. U. E.

Eubanks hen house and "raised" 4 of his
finest birds. No attempt to locate the
"lock and law" breakers has been made.
Only our merchants have been asked to
look out for the stolen chickens in the
market to report any suspicious case.

The Maysvllle Supply Co. soliciting
agents for the American Steel and Wire
Co's products are receiving many orders
for wire fences. Seems that our far-

mers are getting out of the ruts and are
fast taking hole of new ideas. They are
learning that it Is cheaper to use wire
for fences than to be continually mak-

ing new fence by the old rail method.
We urge all farmers to save your tim

ber for building and fence your farms
with a fence that will stay with you
and look well. Talk to the agents about
prices and you will find them, not only
in your reach, but in the reach of all.

"Your Truly"
Per, the same.

OABTOniA.
Bean the y Tin aiM1 Yw Haw always BougM

f

Last Night's Discussion.

There was a good sized crowd at the
Court house last night to hear Congress-

man Thomas and Major Geo. E. Butler
speak on the political Issues of the pres
ent campaign.

Congressman Thomas spoke first, and
made a frank presentation of State and
the Trust Issues, which was applauded a
number of times.

Major Butler's speech was In no sense
a rejoinder, as he spoke on Issues not
mentioned by Mr. Thomas.

Both speakers were given considerate
attention, there being a good sized au
dience present.

Both speak at Bayboro, today.

They Didn't Pay Their Tax.

About 80 chop house keepers were ar
raigned in the Mayor's Court yesterday
for violation of the ordinance relative to
the payment of licenses.

Article 46 of the city charter provides
Whoever falls to pay this license shall be
fined not less than $90-0- 0 or Imprisoned
for not more than 80 days.

The prisoners were all colored and
gave evidence of distress In various
stages, - A goodly number produced the
dough and went on their way rejoicing
others tried to beg off.but the Inexorable
operation of the law forebade further
delay and it was either pay up or to go

a.rrv,-:'v;:;-.:-.'....v;- .

--Marshal Harget told jailer Lewi to
tee that 'all the cells were cleaned to
which Mr Lewis said, that the same, bad
been done. This scared quite a number
for Iheg dug up and others looked anx.
OUI.i ' -

fThe majority of the people arrested
will pay the licensee.

The monthly licenses of renders and
restaurant keepers is fifty cents. ' '

:ff Jpnci-New- hent Marriage. .

Mr.' George Cnllis Jones, of this city
and Miss Ida St. Delance Newbern, of
Durham, were united in marriage Wed-

nesday morning at Durham, N O. The
Rev, W. C. Norman, pastor of Trlnty
Methodist church officiating. After the
ceremony Mr. and ' Mrs. Jones left over
the Southern Railway ;for Raleigh to at-

tend the State Fair. From there ihey go
to their home in New Bern. ; '.
. "Stump's" many friends here congra-

tulate him on hi i happy exist, from sin-

gle . blessedness, and wish for himself
and bride much happiness and a pros-

perous future, ; - ; ; ;

AridSORLEY is prepared for it

A Complete Stock of
"TOYS, FIREWORKS,

.Wheii in NewBern don't iail to call ionIll

McSorley and - ezaminb his Xmas Goods

Everything New and Cheapo

The U.S. Court Adjourns.

The United States Court ended its
business last evening and adjourned.
The officers leaving on the evening
train.

The session of the Court was a good
deal shorter than was expected owing to
the continuance of several of the most
Important cases.

The case of the U. 8. vs F. C. Hender-
son, of Onslow county for embezzle-

ment of postal funds was continued un-

til the spring term of court.

CLARKS.

Oct. 30. Mr Jay Lee Humphrey took
the cars for Raleigh this a. m, He will
spend a few days there attending the
State Fair.

Mr Archie O Lyon took the can for
Raleigh. He will attend the State Fair
and from there he will go to Henderson,
North Side and other points Tislting

'friends and relatives.
The Etnston-Clarke- 's Brick & Tile

Co have closed the yard at Clarke for
this season.

Mr Fred B Ipock made a business
trip to KInston Tuesday.

The public school house at this place
la being finished. We hope to have a
good school this winter. There Is about
twenty-fiv- e children to go.

Everybody is well of Diphtheria now.
Miss Emily Cleve returned to her

home at Yanceboro last Thursday after
spending several days Tislting Miss
Humphry of this place.

Miss Elizabeth Ipock of Belliar visited
Miss Clara Humphry last week.

Quite a number of people from Clarks
attended the circus at KInston Tues.
day.

"Daises Wont Tell."

Turkey Thief Caught
Hotel Chattawka missed two turkeys

on Wednesday from Its fowl coop, the
birds not being accounted for on the
bill of fare.

Officer Montague was put noon the
case, and yesterday found where a tur-
key had been sold by a colored man, and
another promised. , t.

Further Inquiry developed the thief to
be a colored man named Simmons, and
he was taken to the city hall where his
case will be heard today. .

n. ' .yfThi (tod 1m Km Always Nt
r

f

'
t ' The Mta Circus la KInston. ;'

Th Walter L. Main circus had some
' trouble with the KInston authorities In

that city Tuesday which nearly cost the
people the chance to see the show.
There was a difference of opinion en

the show people and Sheriff
Wooten as to how much the license fee
should be. ;

' The sheriff maintained that It waa
circus and the Mains people insisted
that It was merely show. The distinc-
tion was calculated to save 1200. Things
were so unsettled tuat the Mains were

i about to dr are U exhibitions off and
take up td- - if tents When a telegram
from Mr. B. R. Lacy In Raleigh which

, 'settled the matter relieving both sheriff
and the Mains. .The license was not
fid.
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t v and all Cemeiery Work at Bottom
jrricca.,j

Branch

I will sett 'public anotlon on; the

farm of the late X ff.Vlnsbn, Nov. 0th,

1908 at 11 6'cldok aim., tbe entire stock

of tne farm consisting of the latest b:
proved fanning implements, jfoch ait
mowing machines aud raaes, ..l of te
Uteat improved pouto sprayers aouwe

wagons and t eatwi 1 top buggy, S et;
wayvharrowe,Tkrws, harrows, shovels

and hoes and everything that is used on

an te fsrm.i , Also about 86 tons

Ot hay and abunda'nee of corn, 4 amies,

i horse and the entlre,,,'hotaieholil sod
. t'.'J eiij (

kit chen forultw ,s , ; , . y . . , v y , "
'Terms of sale ."'.v :' ..; ..'! '

S. R. Street, Auk.ooeer, .


